The effect of maternal undernutrition before muscle differentiation on the muscle fiber development of the newborn lamb.
There is a need to improve the lean tissue content of ruminant animals destined for meat production. Muscle fiber number is set during fetal development. The effect of undernutrition of pregnant ewes on subsequent muscle fiber characteristics of their offspring was investigated. The trial involved 32 pregnant ewes carrying twins. The ewes were allocated randomly to one of four groups: three different treatment groups (n = 8) and a control group (n = 8). The diet of the treatment groups was dropped to 50% of their daily requirement to support the ewe and allow for conceptus growth for varying periods before being returned to 100% of their daily requirement until term. Group d 30-70 ewes were fed 100% of their daily requirement until d 30, the diet was then decreased to 50% until d 70; it was then returned to 100% of their daily requirement until term. Group d 55-95 ewes were similarly restricted from d 55 through 95, and Group d 85-115 ewes were restricted from d 85 through 115. The control group was fed 100% of their daily requirement to support the ewe and allow for conceptus growth throughout gestation. After parturition, the lactating ewes were fed a normal commercial diet. On d 14 (after parturition), the lambs were slaughtered and the LM, semitendinosus (ST), and vastus lateralis (VL) were dissected and snap frozen. The immunochemical determination of myosin heavy-chain slow (MHC-slow) and myosin heavy-chain fast (MHC-fast) proteins was measured by immunoprobing of Western blots. The number of fast and slow fibers and the diameter of these fibers also were measured in each muscle sample by histochemical techniques. Decreased maternal nutrition before fiber formation (d 30 through 70) was observed to change the muscle characteristics of the newborn lambs. These lambs had significantly fewer fast fibers (P < 0.001) and significantly more slow fibers (P < 0.001) in both the LM and VL compared with the other groups. Maternal nutrient restriction at the other periods had no effect on the number of muscle fibers in the newborn lambs; however, a decrease (LM, P < 0.05; VL, P < 0.01; ST, P = 0.08) in muscle weight was observed in the lambs born to the ewes restricted between d 85 and 115 of gestation compared with the other groups. This study has shown that decreased maternal diet before muscle fiber formation will alter the muscle fiber development in the fetus.